Using HTML Horizon View HTML Access

Software Components of VMware Horizon View HTML Access

- **HTML Access Agent** - The HTML Access Agent allows users to connect to Horizon View desktops by using HTML Access. The HTML Access Agent must be running on desktop to enable HTML Access on that desktop. Therefore, to use HTML Access, you must install the Remote Experience Agent with the HTML Access feature on your master image.

  Note: HTML Access Agent is bundled with Remote Experience Agent installer feature pack component.

- **HTML Access installer** - This installer configures View Connection Server instances to allow users to select HTML Access to connect to desktops. After you run the HTML Access installer, the View Portal displays an HTML Access icon in addition to the View Client icon. You must run this installer if you want to use HTML Access to connect to desktops in a Horizon View deployment. Running this installer is also required if your users go through Horizon Workspace and select HTML Access to connect to desktops.

  Additional to the above two components, you need to enable HTML access option while creating a desktop pool.

### Remote Display Protocol

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Default display protocol:</th>
<th>PCoIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allow users to choose protocol:</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3D Renderer:</td>
<td>Disabled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max number of monitors:</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Max resolution of any one monitor:</td>
<td>1920x1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HTML Access:</td>
<td>Enabled</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HTML Access** - HTML Access supports the following new features on View 5.3

- Sound from the remote desktop (enabled by default)
- Copy and paste between the remote desktop and the client device
- Toggle between current resolution and full-screen resolution
- Toggle to high resolution mode on devices that support high density resolutions
- Windows Server 2008 R2 desktops are available via HTML Access.
- Windows 8 (32- and 64-bit) and Windows 8.1 (32- and 64-bit) desktops are available via HTML Access as a Tech Preview. You can try out HTML Access with a Windows 8 or Windows 8.1 desktop, but no support is provided.
To Launch View Desktops via HTML you need to go through below steps:

1. Open a web browser and type the FQDN / IP of View Connection Server for e.g. [https://view.test1.com](https://view.test1.com)
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    Click on VMware Horizon View HTML Access

2. Connection Server name will appear. Click on Connection Server Name
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3. Enter Login Credentials

4. Select Pool to login to the desktop.
5. Desktop Display from Google Chrome Book